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Tu:: Atlantic Steamers.—The British Queen cost 
al ont .£92.COO. Her extreme length is 273 feet, mid breadth 
Cl fee!. 'I lit power nf her machinery is reckoned as lh.it of 
309 horse», ni.c! besides her supply of fuel she can carry 1000 
tnn« of gi ods. Her crew, including all hands, amounts lo SO 
per-.' i-", a: d she has accommodation for 207, or on an 
euicrg.i.cv t:-" rty 300.

she is in every way fitted up in accordance with her size 
a n! rhnnete-. Another Atlantic steam mammoth is on the 
st icks, ami so near completion, that she is expected lo be 
bunched on the return of the British Queen. This vessel 
is to he called the President, her burthen is stated at 24,000 
tors, nearlv -Ho) more than the registered tonnage of the 
Queen, and she will be, it is said, every way a finer vessel. 
She is to run between Liverpool and New York.

Thus have we seen, within the last two or three years, 
this great problem fully and happily solved. The possibility 
el"running ships by steam, across the Atlantic, was doubted, 
—and the possibility of running them for a continuance, and, 
at a proht x\ as denied. We see them run, and, run pro- 
fitably, and -competitors starting yearly into the path that was 
deemed in.practicable.

The arrival of the British Queen had excited much i:i- 
t rosi in N. York. The N Y. Gazette says that 150,000 per
sons wt re gazing on her while going ap the rivers. The 
mine paper, speaking of the Great Western and the Queen,
re.narks :

Th-y are both very noble vessels, and both of them 
highly honourable to the enterprize, liberality and skill of 
it'd ilngiand. The British Queen look* like a line of hat- 
tin ship, the Great Western like a frigate of the first

The commander of the Queen experienced much on- 
nuyance by the crowd which beset the boat, anxious to 
gr:.t ft their curiosity.

A linn nf steamers is projected to run between Bordeaux 
'i i.incejtttid New Y ork. The scheme h, fo have 12 vessels 
■ f I 50 horse power each ; these Could be readily turned into 
slaps cf war. It would cost about 22,1)00,000 francs, near
ly 1.1,000,000. Government received the scheme favour- 
aid» .

Amang the Passengers in the British Queen were the 
Von. Samuel Cimard, John Leander Starr, F.sq. Lady and 
fi’tii'y ; K. M. Archibald, Esq. Lady and fimily ; and Co1, 
Mu lgi'. and G. H. I’euthcrstonhaugh, Esq. Commissioner* ap
pointed hv the British Government to make a Survey of the 
Disputed Territory.

Tine Coitnn market appeared dull, with a large slock on 
hind, and tin; promise of abundant crops in that article.

I lie crops in ilia United Kingdom promised well.
I'.mi.nxjvuers had been appointed to examine into the 

Boundary question. These gentlemen arrived in the British 
Queen,— Cul. Aludge and Mr. Featherstonhaugh.

used some sneering expression. Clarke, reitrr.it ng that lv 
would shoot him, dischaigcd the oilier pi-tol. The ball enter
ed Bossom's eye, passed through and lodged against the skull 
at the opposite side. Me led, and from that period showed 
but lutlejrigns of life, except by lire tithing hi aifv , hi»rx|ind 
about 9 o'clock. Clarke was arre-ied iium i! ,teiv on ti e 
occurrence of Hie act, F.lexmi subsequently. After an 
investigation which occupied nearly four hours. I n; I", rimer's 
jury brought in a verdict of Wilful Murder ag un-t ( "l.i rke, 
as principal, and agiiast Flexnn as access. ,t b, f r,. t' ■ fui 
Thus have three fin.i!ies been plunged into ib . p d 
and an awful warning lias been given to a I, u».ic<t the in
dulgence of bail pussions.— Ptarl.

.vjssrttft'*.
On Tuesday lust,by the Rev. <". (’lion hill, Mr. Andrew F'.n k 

Icyrif Je lorn, to Miss Jane Fitzgerald of il d u\.
On the 2Slh vit-, by the Rev. Tliuuias Teller, Mi. \\ oli.-.ni 

Tailor, to Miss l-alielli ("nniplsll
At River Jordon, on Hie -till nil, hv the Rev. T II. Wli.'e, Mi 

Jas. Cullopv, to Mi:s Maria I". Ilul !cit,< liii -I daughtern! ' I..on... 
Holden, F.-q. nf that place.

Outlie 27tlt lilt., by the Rev. Mr. I'niarke, Mr. William Hit n k 
lam!, to M ss Julia Htin.e, boll; i I tins p'a<e.

At Londonderry, on the 13th lilt, by the Rev. John Broun. Mi 
Tliomas tf. Delaney , lo Margaicl stcuid daugliU i i l'J. lm Rive, 
Esq.

At Fastporl, on the 27th till., hv Mr. W. \V. F.iion, Mi J ,!i i 
K. lutskex, of ht. John, Teacher, aiiiiioi of '• l.i i.-iuv IJimir, 
&LC , In Miss Ann V. Wise, nf Seller, Maine.

At Sussex Yale, on the 23th iust, by the Rev. Il V Ariiol !. 
Mr. James II. II illrit, of Boston, to Mary Aim, il it,I d.iii„l. ii 
nf Thomas O, Arnold, Esq. On tile same il:n . In tin- «unie, '.!• 
Cornelius McMoiiagle, to Susan, four ill dnti-litei it Thou,a* ( V 
Arnold, Eeq.

At llie XVesleyan Chapel, on the 24ili oit., I v the R. v. W 
Temple, \Y". -M. Chairman of llte New Bnmswiik district, t■ «• 
Rev. William M. I^eggott, Wesleyan M is-inn in , In Maty Ann- . 
eldest daughter nf William Stephen.-, Esq. ' f Ibnliui -t.

At Cambridge, Massachusetts, on the 11th idt, bv tile Rev. Dr.
At Fort C Ulidxirlil in!, parish nf Wes I more land, [New It runs i\ o U , 

on Thursday, 4th idt, by the Rev. George Townsend, Mr Dam I 
Brown, of Truro, to Caillai ine, eldest dauvhlrr of Mr William 
Knapp.

At the Parish Clmrrh of Amherst, on Thursday die 2.'uli nil, 
by tin* Rev. George Townsend, Ib-cli.r. AI,. V. . I*. Mollit to 
Rosalind, youngest daughter cf Kubt. Alctimran Dir key, Fmj
Ml*.

n I'.ATIIS.

At Dartmouth, oil Saturday evening last, Mr Edward I.ang', . , 
aged 79 years.

On the' 13th June, at Brmloene, in the C7di irin fVrnjr, M,. . 
Marv Belcher, eonsnrt of die Mon. Andiciv Ih h her, lute nf Hali
fax, N. S. a L ly highly esteemed.

Dreadful Occurrence.—On yesterday morning the 
Rsii.il tr .nquiilitv nf the town was much disturbed by a very 
latnentaiiifi occurrence. James Bossotn, shopkeeper in 
Aibermarle street was shot hv S. D. Clarke, who also 
kept a shop, opp i-ito the North Barrack. Both were young, 
— iil'ssoiii iigml 23. He lived about two hour* after receiv- 
lng ilt-i faial wound. The Lets of the case, as they ap- 
|"Nirrd on the Coroner’* Inquest, may be thus briefly 
,!”!oil. Bossu in and Clarke had a quarrel of some months 
n.’.ndmg. Clarke challenged Boseoni,—-I.lexon, Clarke’s 
partner, being privy to it, and encouraging the act, and n*- 
6(ir;ing that he would send a challenge bitnseif if Clarke did 
not. Sergeant Bannister, 37th Regiment, was aware of the 
quarrel, and appeared to take part with Clarke. He wn 
c' g'd ui.h having algo sent a challenge to Bossotn, and 
"cii li .v i g used aliusive language to him in a letter. On 
Wt'Jn.-sd tv evening Bannister and F.lexon went to Bossom’s 
'h ’p- a qu irrel and fight ensued between Bannister and 
Jioss im. <>n Wednesday night Clarke loaded a brace of 
Pi'tuls with ball, and said that if Bowom came near hi* door 
)V would pm the contents of one of them in him. On 
Thursday inuruing at near half past six o’clock, Bossom was 
Pl9,ing Clarke"* shop, and a tap was given at the window, 
tdher by Bossom, or some one inside He went to the 

some words ensued, Clarke approached the door, 
threatening to shoot Bossom, who retired a few pace* ;— 
( Wko snapped one of the pistols, Bomoiii laughed and

EDUCATION.
THE .MISSES TROPOLET,

fir anvil le SI reel.
/CONTINUE to instruct young Lndinn in Fnglcdi

Readme. Writing and Arithmetic, Ancient and Mndernllistorv , 
Geography, Plain Needle Wi.rk, and Fancy Work, Music and bru» 
ine, nail the lire ofthe filobra.

REreaexce* •—Itev.R. Alder. General m-rrrterv < ( the XVestr* r n 
Missionary Surtrlv, Rev. John Marshutl. llnl lax ; Rev. V\ illii.-o It. i 

! nett, Newport ; Rev. E. Wood, 8|. Julin, and Rev. William Terri I,, 
Miru.mclii, New Urumwlrk. A'ls0,l 12, I JV.

BOTANY —IN THE DALHOVSIE COI.LEGE.

J. C. DAVID,

WILL commence n Course of Lecture-» on Botany,
demonstrated from the Living Plants. in the l>Tlnre Kor... , 

proreediu» ftrforiing lo the Unnean 8yntrm in Mr?b n niamner that ir.e 
Student* wid acquire a practical knowledge, »» *n iiilrraliirli ry tim-h 
of demonstrativextiemems if the er rnee will !e written hv n n 
member of th| ri**, which will romain the most r.-eniiul |T'ï'i|d.s 
of Botany. /

Lecture, one hour exrh, from lislf r*"1 three m id half i --1 loi r 
rommencin* on Moednv, AtignM 12. in IHIhonaie College. Ml''me. 
for the Ooiira* to each individual will It* - 1. The pr*. lirai adisr 
tages gninetl by this Courae t< Mctnre* will he equal lo X >» to <*' ■ . 
as all w ill acquire an accurate knowledge in lire ai icree

A trend v * eonaiderahle number ofthe moat re,peciahle I.adira tm. 
Gentlemen b»ve given their signature* lo attend the rlae-e*.

For periiriilar* apply to Messrs. A. A VY . MarKinlay, Msiiotierv 
August 12.

A


